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コンラッドと仏教―『ノストローモ』に見る「三法印」



















わき上がり、私の怒りは収まった」（“My anger subsided before a feeling of infinite pity．”２５１）
ということばと、その数十行先の枠物語の語り手の「マーロウは語り終わって……瞑想する仏陀




ジョン・レスター（John Lester）は『コンラッドと宗教』（Conrad and Religion）の中で、コ






は非常に皮相的である」（“Buddhism and Hinduism are used sparingly in Conrad’s work and his
knowledge of the latter faith especially seems very peripheral....”６６）と結論付け、コンラッドの
作品中では、これら「東洋の神秘教の深い泉はまだ手つかずのままのようである」（“the deeper
―１３３―





















（There is a - - let us say - - a machine. It evolved itself...out of a chaos of scraps of iron and
behold！- - it knits.... It is a tragic accident - - and it has happened. You can’t interfere with
it....
It knits us in and it knits us out. It has knitted time space, pain, death, corruption, despair
and all the illusions - - and nothing matters. I’ll admit however that to look at the remorseless












だから。」（“If we are ‘ever becoming- -never being’ then I would be a fool if I tried to become this








（When once the truth is grasped that one’s own personality is only a ridiculous and aimless
masquerade of something hopelessly unknown the attainment of serenity is not very far off.
Then there remains nothing but the surrender to one’s impulses, the fidelity to passing emo-
tions which is perhaps a nearer approach to truth than any other philosophy of life. Karl &















tragic is not that they are the victim of nature, it is that they are conscious of it. Karl & Davies II :
３０）と言っている。そしてこの事実は、「闇の奥」や『ロード・ジム』、『ノストローモ』や『密





































１月から１０月まで T. P.’s Weekly に連載され、その直後にハーパー社から単行本として出版され
た。ズジスワフ・ナイデル（Zdzislaw Najder）はこの作品について、「コンラッドはこの小説の規
模に打ちひしがれ、想像力への重圧が彼の精神力と体力とを消耗させた」（“Conrad was crushed

























（The dawn breaks high behind the towering and serrated wall of the Cordillera.... Amongst
them the white head of Higuerota rises majestically upon the blue.... Then, as the midday
sun withdraws from the gulf the shadow of the mountains, the clouds begin to roll out of the
lower valleys.... The Cordillera is gone from you as if it had dissolved itself into great piles of
grey and black vapours that travel out slowly to seaward and vanish into thin air all along the
front before the blazing heat of the day....
At night the body of clouds advancing higher up the sky smothers the whole quiet gulf be-
low with an impenetrable darkness, in which the sound of the falling showers can be heard




が「留まることなく流れ続ける果てしない人生の河としての自然」（Nature as a ceaselessly―flow-








を有利にしてくれるものに対するその人独特なものの見方」（“a particular view of our personal
―１３７―







寛容で、慈悲深い行動と同じくらいの価値がある」（“the wisdom of the heart having no concern
with the erection or demolition of theories any more than with the defence of prejudices, has no
random words at its command. The words it pronounces have the value of acts of integrity, toler-












words : A Vocabulary of Culture and Society１９７６／１９８３）には、この語は収録されていない。『新
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